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Flashbacks Oct. 7*
1958

*Mike Lashuk and Oscar
Kruger, Golden Bear football stars,
will line up with the Eskimos at
Clarke Stadium Saturday. The
Esks clash with the Calgary Stani-
peders in the battle for thîrd place
in the Western Conference.

* The gridiron Golden Bears have
been training for three weeks und-
er the expert eyes of coaches Steve
Mendryk, Murray Smith and Clare
Drake. They have been working on
the split T formation with the
double fullback systeni.

*Murray Smith bas been of-
ficially appointed coach of the
swim team. 0f the 18 records list-
cd by the Edmonton high schools
swini meet, 14 were held by swim-
mers who were under his coaching.

1952
* Lambda Chi Alpha chalk-

cd up their second straight major
intramural championship w h en
they took top honors in the Intra-
mural Track and Field meet Sat-
urday. They also won the golf
championship last weekend.

Best effort was by Grant Moore
who easily won three events-the
maximum number of events one
can enter.

*A cartoon in The Gateway fea-

turcd Steve Mendryk and contain-
ed the following caption: Steve
Mendryk, 23-year-old Edmonton
Eskimno halfback, is a U of A stu-
dent. He's regarded as a 'very
likeable fellow' and is a 187 IL
holdover from last year's squad.

1944
*The University of Alberta

Golden Bears stormed back into
the lead to take a hair raising 8-5
last minute victory from the dlean
Navy squad at Clarke Stadium
Saturday. Bruce MacKay scored
all Bear points with a touchdown
(then five points) and a field goal.

* Roller skating at the Slver
Glade Roler Bowl (12312-105 Ave.)
evcry night £rom 7:30 to 10 p.m.

1938
*B ef o re an eager crowd of

500 football enthusiasts Varsity ah-
sorbed a 35-t) def est at Clarke
Stadium Saturday.

The first haîf of the game saw
Varsity hold the Esks to il points.
Given a team in their own class,
the Bears will prove tough opposi-
tion for anyone and that goes
double for the Saskatchewarn Hus-
kies.

* Snowflake Laundry welcomes
you to leave your bundle at 9814-
104 Ave.
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BEARS TAKE TIME OUT ..for extrocurricular activities

Bears need'fans at games
The scene is set and the action is

about te begin for tomorrow's clash
betwcen the Bears and University
of Calgary Dinosaurs.

Everything is in a complete state
of readiness except the one vital
entity-the fan. Wthout the fans,
ail will be subpar. A full bouse
will make the weekend an unmis-
takeable succcss.

In the past and present, the Bears
have always had contending hall-
clubs and have seldom let down the
fans. Unfortunately the same can-
not be said for the fans as is wit-
nesscd by the virtually empty
stands which confront the Bears at
every home game.

The University has had many
reasons in the past te be extremely
proud of their teams. They have
been ranked near the top in al-
most every athletic field. This
should be sufficient to menit sup-
port from the students.

Unfortunately, it is truc that the
Eastern universities 100 k down
somewhat at their Western cousins.
A hockey championship in 1963 and
a football conquest in 1964 have put
athletics on par with the far east.

You can lcnd support to the
Bears by attending the games.
Rahid fans raise team morale
mightily. Be in thse stands tomor-
row and cheer the Bears to another
Western Championship.

Make this weekend a football
weekend for you and that special
one by attending thse Booster Club's
Pep Rally and dance tonight in the
Education Gym at 8:30 p.m.

One dollar gets you a ticket for
thse dance and football game Sat-
urday. Season tickets can be pur-
chascd in thse main rotunda of SUB
until 6 p.m. today. $5.00 gives you
admission to ahl Intervarsity sports
events.

FRIDAY'S EVENTS..
8:30 p.m-Dance in Education

Gym. Music by New
Generations.

AN INVITATION TO .. .

Students of Ail Faculies
Especially Class of 1967

Panel Discussion
"A Career For YOU in the Public Service of Canada" 1

Economists
Historians
Management Analysts
Administrative Officers
Commercial or Industrial

Analysts

Statisticians
Archivists
Finance Officers
Personnel Administrators
Foreign Service Officers

Panelists represent several

Federal Govermnent Departments

Thursday, October 13, 1966, 12:30 p.m.

Room V121 Math-Physics Building

9:30 p.m.-Foik Singout by bIner
Cirele.

10:00 p.m.-Fep Rally

11:00 p.m.-Dance resumes

LINE-UP FOR SATURDAY ...

1:40 p.m.-Band arrives on field.

1:50 p.m.-Introduction of Dino-
saurs and Golden Bears

2:00 p.m.-Introduction of Official
Kick-off party: Lt. Gov-
ernor McEwan, Dr.
Walter Johns, Branny
Schepanovich, M i s s
Kelly Burke, M i s s
Freshette.

2:02 p.m.-O Canada

2:05 p.m.-Official Kickoff

2:07 p.m.--Official party escorted
off field. Introduction of
game officials.

2:10 p.m.-Game kickoff.

STUDENTS!
Do you want Delicious Meals at Low Prices

served i a Friendly Atmosphere?

then corne to the

Garneau Coffee Sliop
8710 - 109 Street

lt's thc place for students to meet
and it's only 4 blocks from Campus.

We Feature-
H1ungarian Mixed Grill on wooden plate, Garneau Burger,
Triple-Deck Burger as welI as tasty homecooked meals.

NOTE:-We give 1011 DISCOUNT
on meals to al
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS


